
LETTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

P ear (.hIiIdreii of the 1,111111 iel
i iis loa shanied lu llxiiik 1 ganne yoit -,t ito

trouble huiniiig 11p thoe bil l are for Christnmas sup-
per, but siuce leleii Coiter ]las so coiirageoitsly ilecoii-

plisheci it I Leud soiînewhat rehieved. Tlht' aul.wvi* ie
aboutil eorrect, but I woul like I1leeil lu look (11 Izk.
2t: -4, for flic roll: Lev. Il: 6), for' the Ixare; Jer. 1 7: 1l.
fo'r thc' partridge; Ps. 105: 10, for the quails; Song (if
Solomioî 2: 5 for the apples; and for the fies, Jer. 21.
2, for 'leal, dlrink and 13e nierry," Lukeo 15: 23.

I mnust thankç bLelen for' lier courage ana troublcu
,hc miust havTe hiad a long hunt for sorne of "the gre
tai stipply the tabile.

Our next important subject %vill be Easter, and1 alti
-tir*e y this time Sou are planning for sonxetiting Ù<>
rausc spine mioney bo send the story of the Ilesurreetiou
of Jesus to those who do net know about Hirn.

:Erow we ail love that story of the very first Eser
itiorningli Tho -wonen got there first and found thec
sepuichre enipty. I wonder ivhat they thouglit! Sortie-
body lias been and stoien Ilini away,"1 was likely the
f'rst tlieught. ]IIow stranige,'iwe think, thiat they dhi!
mIot expec't Ne would rise; tlcy- inust have becul very iii-
attientive to Ris teaching, or thcy woid have renieii-
bered somcething about Ilis talk on Ris rising again.

But then we mnust not forget wc look at this subjeet
f romn the resurrertion side, and tliey did not k-now as
iiucili as wc do aboeut thlat. Doeive remnember His
fenchinigi? Oh1 let lis go te the new tomb, and look in
iiiis Easter that we inay learu lessens of Ris love. How
Ire loved us! He laid down Rlis life fo& Ris eemies.
I'Surely lie hath carriedl our sorrows! The cliastisé-
mients of our peace was -upon Ilinii."1 "By luis sfripes
we are ale

Soine years ago a certain nian wvas brouglit under
deep conviction, for sin, but did net know liow te find
Jesus as his SavNioîîr. Hie was taken 'tery ill and lie
ivas expecting ho would soon clic; but lie feit lie darm
n)ot die without flnding saivation. Ile sent for ]lis
l2astor, but ill lie could say did net enlighten Iimii, and
Il(- strttggledl on in daily fear of -deatli. One Sunday
wIernling a littie girl wvas uslieredl iute the vcstry te
speak to theic uxinister afler lie bail concludled lus seiy-

ie.

"Please, sfr" le said, «"Will you coule and sec
father, lie wants vou very inucli tocon'

"Oli," silid fie ininister, "I don't know vhlâ 1 ii
v if I go, I have told hin. ail l mow."'
However lic 'went and as seon as lie hiad shaken

biands with ithe man lie said, "Weli, I bave corne, but 1
liave nothinZ mocre to tel! youn than you have hecard;
but 1 will just read you thc sermon 1 have been preacli-
iiig this morning."

And he drew flie inanuscript frein his pooket and
i.aid: «M1ýy text w<as Isaiali Ô3: D, 'But lie w<as woundecl
for our transzresons, Uce w<as brulisedl for our iniqui-
li(es: tlic chastisenient of our -peace was 3xpon lin, and
Nvitli Ris stripes '<ve arc lieaied.'"

«1STew thleeowrd lic eg.

"lp"said tho siekc ixan. "Tiit NvihId.""ou
ed, brtuiscd," and lie seeid t be rc.ttiiig the %word-;
t o h i inivf. "Otr augeoî nr iiqitt," <ili
with lis s! ripes wc arc held -Tiot wiIl do0, sir,

thtswd'<t 1 '< -t" \<ithi lis ztril)es '<vi are hiefl-

Oh1, hbldren,. '<voni't. v<oit believe that ? Ejo on (hxod
Frida. in I houglit, lu ol a d hielr litit >11y "It

Ins: e. Ieiv onl the Lord Jesiis Christ aiid
thou blhait he ý-aved." Doniit let us send the gospel to
the heatheil and roject il oux'selv<es, but. corne to Jesusi
NOM

llead Isaiall 53, Ljuke 15, and Hvnmi 210 in thie
Churcli (Methodist) Hynmn Bock.

31as Cod lielp us to teacli cverybedvy we eau lessois
orf(4o Fiday< and.ilster Sutdfay.

Y'olr f rieud,1
\TJ. l(îRBv.

Christ's Appearance to Mary#

UN1ASTER liXERCISI. FOR Slt'<'EN CIIILDREIN.

But Mary stood %<vitilout nt the sepuichre, '<veelugt,, aud as
suc '<vcpt elle stoeped dewn aDd lookcd lîxto the sepulchrc.

1:E-cOND.
~And tbcere aihe saw two augels set,

lu robes of '<vhlito arrayed,
As If to guird the cnipty tomib,

Wicre Christ the Lord liad laid.

And they say uuto, lier, «"Wounau, why '<vcepcst thou? * Site
said tinte thern, IlBecause tlîey bave taken away niy Lorud aud
I kuoiw net '<'<'bre they have laid hlm."

I'OURT1I.
Shie turiied aud left the empty touih

With eyes that scarce eould sec;
When le! she saw lier Savlour there,

But kncwv net tlîat 'twvas He.

iells saith unto ber, «"Womaîî wliy weepest thon? Whoin
seekest thon? ". She, supposlng hlm te be the gardener, said
unto him, "l5Sr, If thonî hast borne hlm hence tell niie whcre
thon bast laid hlm aud 1 '<<ivil talie hlmn away."ý

"Mfary!"- the NMaster*s volce replies
In toues so '<vendrons swevet,

"Mfaster!"1 the inourning %<voinan cries,
And tuînîs lier Lord te grreet.

EV 'ST 11.

Jeslîs saith uuto ber, Il.foîîcb nie net for 1 ani neot yct as-
cended tinte mlv father. But go te niy bretbren and say unto
thlem, I ascend te iy Father and your Fatlier; te my God aiîd
your God."

ALL,INCNET

Christ the Lord Is riseil to.day;
lic burst tlhe bars ef death a<vay;
He rose triomphiant f rein the grave;
110 Ilves on higli the lest te save;
By love's reslstlcss pecr, W. B.

THE PALM BRANCH.


